
THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

(From the Quebec Gazette of yesterday.)
A letter has been received in town, ilated 

London, 9th June, from Andrew Stuart, Esq. 
he was busily occupied, preparing j aycr* on 
Education, iuid on the Boundary queetiou.

It has been reported here, that His Excel
lency the Governor General is expected to 
return to Quebec at the close of the present 
week, or the beginning of the next.

The Protestant Epia. op.il Church of Hi ter 
do J.»up, was struck with lightning on Ihn 
fiu instant, and was much injured in the mol 
and • rafter»,-*-tha vtiiereal lluid descended 
from the ceilling to the stove, by the ipirr 
that suspended the pipe,—#» injury was donu 
wl»w. ^

We believe that many of our Subscribers 
particularly those residing in St. Itoclis Su
burbs have good reason to complain of some 
irregularity in the delivery of the Trans
cript. VVe have taken uv-asurcs tu prevent its 
recurrence. Any Subscribe is who have been 
thus neglected will receive the numbers of 
which they arc deficient m application at this 
(Mice—Saultau Matelot street.

We have received namei.'is coumwttra- 
liens, both in prose and vers -, which shall be 
attended to in due time}

cum* vmcATioN.
*,r.

AnJi alteram partem Is a good principle, i>t 
the strength of which I would t»<-g the inser
tion of the inclosed iu the Transcript, 

to rue editor or the raiKscairr
Su,—I imagined that the influence of the 

grave and important matters which now de
ni and the anxious attention of the public hgd 
tor a time annihilated thosa pigmy scribes 
who make them»-lie* rediculous in tlie pages 
ufnewspapers t»y foisting on us their own sil
ly views an i crude and shallo-v projects us 
matters of vast importance to the world at 
large. I thought, I say, tint our present sit
uation precluded the possibility of such boot
less trilling. I was however mistaken, and 
the pasquinade of your correspondent <k Bam 
8liciiv has recalled the owls into the moon
light ; or rather, to use a more appropriate 
figure ol spiech, ha# brought the animalcules 
into the sunshine. *

O n- of those worthies, who writes in the 
Morning Herald under the signature of I*, 
would he unworthy of notice were it possible 
to rntke a selection from the flo-.k. This 
same F. is however, a rare specimen of the 
nee of s nail-Seer acribhlers to whom I have 
already alluded. Attempting to appear wise, 
he is mysteriously nonsensical, end straining 
ti be witty and sarcastic, h- is oilv rude and 
flippant. H * seems to i nagine that to be- 
umc a satirist it is unruly necessary to out
rage t tc common decencies of life, and that 
an entire want of sense and argument h sup
plied by childish nicknames, common places, 
■uid superlatives. It were easy, in fact, to an- 
<.ver and refute his lettor by the transposition of 
a few of his own sentences and uVmg his own 
inflated language. Exempli gratia : His pro- 
position U —the impropiicty under existing 
urcurnsjmce, of selecting strangers to fii! 
certain situations under government. He 
tells us that “ the lata np|niintment« of Mr. 
Donkin and Lord Fetre would appear to chal
lenge comment. All the labor and much of 
tlie responsibility connected with the subject 
won whbli they are to institute an investif a - 
lam an 1 roq iiry resting as it does mainly 
with the pirson who acts as secretary to such 
rtnmMio i.’* Waiving* any co nment rn the 
gramm lUdfilr construction of this extract, 
which is UcTtainly cnou ;!i to drive Lindley 
Murray into an ague-tit, and if we merely 
allow,"what is now allowed by every body, 
namely, that any measure, proceeding from, 
vr supposed to be influenced by, cither of the 
two parties into which this country is divided, 
would, if it were not wholly r jected," ho re
ceived by the other with unwillingness and 
distrust ; admil.iug this, does it not follow of 
:onrse, that persons belonging, as all the re
sident inhabitants do, to one party or the oth
er, “ must therefore, prima facie, want an e >- 
^ntlM requisite to enable them adequately 
to dischargn tbs situations they arc anpoint- 
<‘l to fulfil; ’’ the conclusion is inevit
able, especially when we remember the fact 
o. “ all the labor and much of the rcsponsibil- 
ity resting as it does mainly with the secre- 
hry.” Now bsfore Messrs. I*. Sam Slick, 
t'w writer of police reports, redolent of imper
ii» »t dulness, et hoc gemy omne—before 
» ich persons sneer at “ imported writers,” 
svl th? like, they should tirât prove either

that literature is in itself a had thing, or that 
we were already sufficiently supplied with 
the article ; tasks, I am inclined to think, be
yond the rap icily even of men possessed of 
intellects superior to those whicn generally 
fell to the lot of hnflbona,

Bui to return to Mr. P. It is unneces
sary to criticise the effusion of a gentb-man 
who, speaking of the * labor and” resjionsi- 
bility of certain persons tells us that “ it'* 
does so and so ; that u aW the said labor 
** mainly” rests with them, fir. ire. — llis 
epistle abounds with such absurdities, but 
there are sufficient for a sample. Personali
ties are, at all times, to he deplored, hut they 
become insufferably disgusting, when, as in 
the production under rev ew, the scmility is 
not relieved by the least mixture of wit, sar
casm, or humour.

Measures are now under «(nsii.’t ration 
which must be of vital importance to tlie future 
prosperity of the Province. The omincrcial 
community have been suffering un er the in
fluence of heinous laws which ha j paralised 
the efforts, even, of British Merchants, and 
and made the com .ry a hissing and a renioach 
to the American Continent. It xvill, indeed 
be a matter of surprise to posterity liovv long 
and patiently these evils were endured. We 
are now, however, likely to start oi a new 
face ; and petty clerkships and the appoint
ment of a few secretaries are, in comparison 
with the many important objects claiming 
oven immediate attention, lint as dust in the 
balance. It were foolish to trifle away our 
time in curing waits while we neglect oi con
firm ulcer».

Your ebedieul Servant,

Comparative Statement of Vestals, tre. erri- 
red el Port of Quebec m 1S37 and 1838,

1Tonnage. Passenger».
173701 i8ll

IH.'lM.—■ July Ih' mA 

I83Î.—July 18 fill

More tins year. 30

159027

11674

15982 

11133 less

DIED.
Yesterday, tins Hon II W K)land, Registrar and 

Clerk of the Executive Connril, a^cd 7N,
On Thursday eight, of apoplrayi Mr Job» Slack, 

innkce|icr, St Charles Street.

I* I- K A MUE T h i p,
(wrmun permitting.)

'fltr. Steam Boat LVMRK.lt MERCHANT, 
Vay'ain('hùb»i. will leave Napoleon Wharf, on

SUNDAY MORNING NEXT,
At Seven o'clock, 

for fit. Thomas, and will touch at Uroase Me, and
return at eight, p. m.

There will In an excellent Band on board.
fy>- Fare—Fhe Shiliinçs.

Itefrchmi nti may be had on board if rouuirei 
Quebec. 21 it July, IK#.

SUITING INTELLIGENCE.

FORT OF QUEBEC.

* JuV 2U?

July 19th.
Ship Dtyopf, Hamilton, Liverpool, Symcs

Brig Dove, Kell, Newcastle, Maitland tf co, 
Brig F.uru<, Hudson, Dundee, Frotte & co, 
Brig Sarah Lovett, Morell, St. John, N. H. 

various shippers.
Brig William, Chrishop, Sunderland, Mait

land if co.
Dark Co word, Darilum, London, LeMcsu-

Ship Wilson, Vigler, Liverpool, F rosie co, 
S-hr. Fanuv, Salmond, Frince Edward's Is

land, Tremain, While ti co,
•20th.

Brig Wellington, Forrester, Ncwrnslîe, Gib- 
mour k co,

Bark tib-nalsdale, Moor, Swansea, 1’ember-

Bark Robert k Ann, Helm, London, Mait
land Sr co,

Srhr. Waterloo, Fiv.n, Miramichi, Svines k
Ross.

(From the London shipping Gazette to the 9th Juit® 
inclusive )

tJravesend, June 2d—Sailed-Ncreid, Long
ford, for Quebec.

Deal, June 31- -Arr, and pro eeded—Ma
riner, Clarkson; Pi lot, Moore; Welsford, 
Brown, for Quebec.—June 9th— Remains— 
Brunswick, Veal, for Quebec.-Sailed— Pusay 
Hall, Ware, for do.

London, June 8th.—--Cleared outwards— 
Viewforth, Bell, for Quebec, fir. in ballast — 
Tyne, Dunn, for do.

P. ssrtl the Pentl.md Frith June 3d—Bark 
Olive Brach, and Elizahet1* Galbraith, from 
Shilds for Quebec.

Liverpool. June 1th—Cleared—Bluchcr, 
Heron, for Montreal. 8th—Entered for load- 
ding—Kirkby, Johnson ; Chieftain, Davies, 
and British Heroine, for Quebec.

Bark Asia, Capt. Hannah, was advertised 
to sail I root Liverpool for Quebec on the llth

The Jessie Logan, Black, rof Quebec) from 
Singapore for London, was offRutirney on the 
6th of June,

Whitehaven, May 30th—Sailed—Scipio, 
C'andlish, for Quebec.

Cove of Cork. June 4th—R»mnins here— 
The Nailer, for Qubec.

Dublin, May 31st.—Nailed—Tom, Cdvlter, 
for Quebec.

Sunderland, May 31st-Sailed—Dorothy, 
Humphry, for Quebec,

JUST RECEIVED, AND F<>R SALE, 
itv tub at ascRinr.it 

150 MlNt>T4 superior Marrowfat Piss
l<kf do Boiling I’m
21 n ImihvI* Irish Cup Potatoes 

10 ih.ir< U Loi don Porter, 3 do»* each

4 gmeral Assortment of Wine", Spirituomi • 
Liquors, fmr-fluvotired Teas, Pcimcr’s Cider,— 
and every article iw the general Grocery line.

July hi T. BICKF.LI.
Corner of S'. John fit. Stanislas Streets.

NOT I C E.
'J’MIF fiidHcribcr gives public notice, that in ron- 

wipMite of mmn rous romplainte having been 
made In him respecting false Weights end Measures 
being in inminmi use. In reipiests nil |>ersons in tbi* 
nislrict to send those used for sale of any articles 
to tlie Weigh House in the Upper Town, to be 
inspected, adjusted and stamped. Those who will 
not comply with the above will be sued for the penal
ty the law provides for m gleet in such cares.

THOS. ATKINS, * 
Inspector of Weights and Measure#.

QucTre, INlli July, H#.
*,• Editors of all pipers in this Dist'ict will 

pie ue give the ubo- e two insertions, and tend their 
accounts to the Sulweriber. T. A.

FOR SALE.

JC»T IWfltrn VV THE SVBsCMSeSf
ho. II, Notre Dame Street

20 B'SKKTS ENGLISH CI1EL8E
70 easli* Superior l.ondoe Porter 
70 rioz. Leith Ale 

150 boxes Liverpool Candle»
£00 bozee Soap,

8 hlidf. Loaf Sugar, • *'
Jo bons ripe*,
40 barrels Roasted Coffee,
20 qr casks Superior Sherry Wli* | .

Port. Mait-ira, Claret, I. ? Tcncrifle, But., h 
wood (Uid liollle ;

Teas—Hyson, Vour.g Hyson, Gnnpowdt r.Twu#. 
kay, Hyson Skin, Congou, and Bohru

JOHN FISHER*
Quebec, 3rd July, IK#

MARSALA, SHERRY, fit CHAMPAIGN. 

FOR SALE.
!yf Alt-sALA WINE, in pipes, blule. and qr. tasks 

Slier, y do. Pale and Brown, in butts, 
qr. ea»ks, and oetavoa ;

-1 doiten Supefior Creaming Champaign, Vind'Av, 
40 dozen Champaign, various qualities.

r. Langlois,
28th June, 18# Fabrique Street.

NOW LANDING,
SNI» Vo a Salk by tiik scbscbibes»:— 

DO HMDS. U.RV FINE GENEVA,
27 hlnla. Cognac Biandy, 

fiOO kegs London Whi c and Spanish Itrowa 
Paial.

t KMI SLHIK.R, TlLSTONE fit CO. 
St. Peter Street, 6th July. 18#

CIRCULATING LIBRARY, 
■2}, fabrique Street, Upper 7oim, Quebec

J. JAMIESON
PEGS res|ie(!tfiilly to inform his Subscribers and 

tlie public in genera', that he has made a con
siderable addition to his l ibrary. It at present con
tains the whole of Sir Waller Scott’s Works ; the 
Novels a ml homanevs of Cooper (tlie American 
novelist). Marnait, Bulwer. PTsraeli, the Misses 
Porte», Smollct, file . the Pickwick Paiw-rs, and up
wards of .'»<X) others, li. various authors ; a conside
rable portion of History, Biography, Voyages* Tra
vels, 1er.

TERMS»
Per Quarter, • • 4i. Od
Per Moalli, - - la. fid
For casual readers. |kj» vol. Os. 2d 

Being one half cheaper than any other Liltrary. 
*,* hr,wings lent out to copy.

Qiieter, 18lh July, 1838.

LANDING EX ST. GEORGE. 
PRIME, k PRIME MF.SS PtntK 

Kafcr, Mills Pa«try, Superfine ano Fine Flout
ioa sale iv HUGHMURvw.

Quebec, lOih July, 1838J

JUST RECEIVED. AND FOR SALE, 
av the suBscaiBraa :—

100 CAS1"'8 b*RTon k Gumrir.a’a CH31CF.
Ti.ARF.Tf—Caroee, l.eoville, and Saint 
Julien,

•10 Coses SparUing Sdkry Champagne,—Comet

‘2Ô cases Old Cognac Brandy \

Port, Madeira, Slmrry and Manilla, in wood and 
bottles; Brandy ; French White Wine Vinegar ; 
Corks ; Wine Bottles ; Window Glas*, assorted 
sizes; Crate Glass; Paints; Sponge ; 9-16, 11-1W 
fii 5-8 Chains

I.KMF.SliRIP.it. TILBTONE fit CO

LANDING,
EX DOVE ” AND “ SPLENDID.” 

100 HMDS, very Bright Muscovado Sugar, 
llO,amuheoos) ,

25 puni heons \ _1 h,e.h«d. i * r™.
Ill barrels Cod Oil.

Lit boxes Bunch Rabins.
Il J NOAI>,

^3l»t May, 18# Hunt’s Whirl.

MADEIRA WINE.
\ FEW CASKS Howard, March fit Go’s Madeira 
S le"t"-",’~‘,rife 17U |M,rpipc of 110 gallon»,—for

JOHN GORDON fit CO. 
Quebec, May 31, IKK St. Paul Street.

I1RITIS1I AND ITALIAN MARBLE CH'M- 
NEV PIECES, for Sale by

Richardson Browne,
Hope Street.

Quelxc, 8ih May 1838.

auctions.

kvenini; sale ok jewellery, (k.

ON MONDAY IA ENING next, the 23rd instant, 
at Sf.vr.N o’rluok, at No 2, fit. Stanislaus Street, 
near the Subscriber’s Stores, without reserve :— 

a CONSIGNMENT and Elegant Assortment of 
1 l.ondon-nnde Jl.WEI.I.ERV, Ladies’ Gold 

Watches, Chains, Seal», Key», Brooches, Ear- 
Ring#. ke.

aijo,
One Geld Poc ket Chi m< meler by F.arwehaw, and , 

a few Sdver W atclwe, evil two first rate Right Day 
Clock», Spy Glasses, fitc.

ronditioQi - Cash on delivery.
B. CO LE, A. fit B.

QqcIh c, t§4\ Jlut$ )

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,
HY TUI SUBSCRIBERS ;

pi RAT-RATE HAVANA» CIGARfi,—various

Nutche Touche Snuff,
American Gentleman do.
Prince’s Mixture, French Rappee,
Maceaboy do. ,
Canister Tobacco,
KpnnishCiit d ».
' adie»’ Twist do. and 
Fbip Tobacco, fiio. fitc

Tlwirn»..il Stork -f I.EATHER,-cvi»is.„ t of 
LngUMi, Amcman, atm reruuia mi.,.,rw ,
sold low for r ami or ap|ao,^| cn.cnii

r,_ 5'J' L. •> "CfiTliUt.Fool of Monitfuln Street, v ~Quebec, 12th June, IN#. T0W0<

ttl LLIàSFIE, j A VI I ESON ITco.
HAVE tOR SALK—

^USCOVADO SI GAR, in hhds, tierce» fit bb|V 
Clayed do, in bozos, •
Jamaica Rum, iu puns, hhds, & or casks. 
Molasses,

Cherry Wine,

Tcneriffe do,
Linseed Oil, Boiled and Raw,
Upper anada Leaf Tobacco, 
n°


